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l.iv. usl.oro STth. !" Chili lu
Farmers Well Fixed.

On the 2Sth of December Hon.

Henry Clews, of New York City and
of the banking house of Henry Clews

!c Company, and an authority on f-

inancial and economical matters- - ac-

cording to many newspapers says
among other things in his review the
following:

There is a reason to believe that

Like Mnrr;. ipj a Titie,
OKI Auntie M;iinl , who dlil

was sin u ; happy, bravo old soul
t nltlini'ch i( worked very hard

mi'v niiil !.,!; and must often have
been veary, nothing could depress her.
In everything that occurred slio saw
!nly "poml luck" fur herself. One day
lie brought lmrie the washing In n

!ii!i state of glee.
".les' think. Mis' Arnold," she Mlt,

"l's piin' j:',t married. Isn't dnt
es" line luck f"' poor, old black woman
ke me--

"'! slinll be wry puny to lose you,
Han Mrs. Ani.iid. "but I'm
tki ; it' your life will bo easier."

"l ive me!" gasped Maud-- . "Lor'l
Mi. ' Arnold, I can't afford, to let you
lose mo les' now. W'hv. I'd coin' ter

3p

Tried the Mack Mailing Business and
Landed In Jail.

A prominent citizen of Winston by

the name of Mr. Cicero Tise, recently
received the following annonyruous
letter: '

"Mr. Cicero Tise: Twice have I

tried to take your life but have failed
in my undertaking. I will not fail
this time unless you give me the sum

of $100. Tonight at 8 o'clock go to

the spring on the west side of Mrs.

Hanes' house and deposit the money

under a tree near the spring. If you

do not comply with my wishes you
will spend this Christmas in hell, if
I have to give my life for it after-

wards. I know you prefer life tu

$100. Besides taking your life and
cremating your body I will burn your
house. If you speak a word of this
to police, I will kill you on sight. You

will be watched from the time you
receive this letter until I get the
money and have departed from the
city. You have robbed me enough
and It is time to right the wrong you

have done me. Just one false step

Hi lief and DMielleC

Belief is hard to some and easy to
others, but when we consider that be-

lief or disbelief never affected any
fact in this world though both have
been the cause of much blodshed and
cruelty it is easy to perceive the
source of the Farmer's serenity. In

the world about us, we measure the
truth by our own experience, and at
the most it is a dreadfully short,

short measure. But it hurts, not the

truth, but ourselves; it is really a

measure of ourselves, and compels
us to be narrower than our birthright
gave any promise of. All this we

shall discover at the proper time, and
perhaps we shall make other discov-

eries calculated to persuade us that
all that we really know is a myth,
while the reality is waiting for us

with hospitable arms. Joel Chandler

Harris in Uncle Bonus's Maga.ine for

January.

tlepemls upon t !ic pill you dike
Di'Witt's Utile Marly liis.rs nre the
liest pills known for constipation :iinl
siek lieailaelie. Sold h.V Tin- limine
Druir (.'.

GIVING - RECEIVING

That is the whole
spirit of Christmas,
and as it approaches
the quostion of gifts
is uppermost in our
minds. The practice
of presenting. a pass
book with a "lirst de-

posit" entered there-

in, is becoming so

general that we want
to suggest it to you if
you have not already
thought of it. Think
of the material good
and lasting benefit of

starting some one one
on the road to wealth.
How often do you
hear "1 don't want
anything in particu-
lar for Christmas; I

wish they would give
me the money instead
of something 1 don't
want." For these
Christmas gifts we

will open u neat little
pass book, and, if you
want it, we will mark

the tly-le- af "Merry
Christmas. From
to

How do you like

this suggestion?

Deposit & Savings
Bank.

North Wilkesboro, N. C.

Oscar Si.-- the man wliu is accused

of shooting and killing Revenue Off-

icer J. W. Hendricks at Smithtown.
Stokes county, last Friday, and for
whom a reward of $1,000 was offered,

was captured today in Stokes county
by two brothers named Nelson, and
is now in jail at Danbury. A lop

distance telephone message from that
place this afternoon to the office of

United States Marshal J. M. Millikan

conveyed this information, ami Sisk

will be brought here tomorrow on the
noon train and turned over to Mar-

shall Millikan, who will commit him to

jail in this city to await trial before

Judge James K. Boyd in I'nited States
Court. The next regular term of

United States Court in Greensboro
will not be held until next April, but
a special term may be held earlier to f

try Sisk. There is also a reward ofi
$1,000 for Jim Smith, a notorious
moonshiner of Smithtown, and a re- -

ward of $."iiH) for John Hill, also of

Smithtown, both of whom are thought
to be accomplices of Sisk.

Oscar Sisk was carried to ( Ireens- -

boro last Saturday by Sheriff Petree,
of Stokes county, and delivered to

United States Marshall Millikan.

Immediately after their arrival, Sisk

was carried before United States
Commissioner Wolff, who fixed the
defendant's bond at $10,000, in de

fault of which Sisk was committed to

jail. His preliminary will bo Satur-

day, January 4th.

The finest Coffee Substitute ever
made, has recently been produced by
Dr. Shoop of Racine, Wis. You don't
have to boil it twenty or thirty min
utes. Made in a minute savs the
doctor. "Health Coffee" is really the
closest Coffee Imitation ever yet pro- -

luced. Aot a grain of real Coffee in

it either. Health Coffee Imitation is
made from pure toasted cereals or
grains, with malt, nuts, etc. Really
it would fool an expert were ho to
unknowingly drink it for Coffee. J.
C. Henry.

(one After Jim Smills.

Ml. Airy I.cadiM'.

Farmers from the eastern section
of this county report that a number
of revenue officers went into Smith-tow- n

yesterday for the purpose of

capturing Jim Smith, the blockader
for whom the government has offered

a reward of one thousand dollars.
Several officers spent Monday night
in this county, near the Stokes line,

and gave out the information that a

large force of men would surround
Smithtown yesterday and if possible
capture Smith.

If Oscar Sisk is to be believed,

Smith will give the officers a warm

reception, for it is now almost as-

sured that he murdered Officer Hen-dri- x

and stands ready to die before
being captured. He is regarded as

a nervy and desperate man, and if it
is true that officers are after him,

some interesting developments, and

perhaps some bloodshed, may be ex-

pected in Smithtown before another
day passes.

Keiiiiirkablc lie-cu- e.

That truth is stranger than llction,
has once more been demonstrated in
the little town of Fedora, Tenn., the
residence of C. V. Pepper. He writes:
"I was in bed, entirely disabled with
hemorrhages of tho lungs and throat.
Doctors failed to help me, and all
hope had fled when I began taking Dr.
King's New Discovery. Then instant
relief came. The coughing soon
ceased; the bleeding diminished rapid-
ly, and in three weeks I was able to
go to work." Guaranteed cure for
coughs and colds. fiOc. and $1.00,
at The Brame Drug Go's, drug store.
Trial bottle free.

Norfolk, Va.. Jan. 2. Newa was

received this afternoon that an un-

known schooner was sunk 42 miles off

Cape Lookout. Three masts are vis-

ible. The whereabouts of the crew
are unknown.

A Home Made Happy by Chamberlain's
Cough Itemed)-- .

About two months ago our baby
girl had measles which settled on her
lungs and at last resulted in a severe
attack of bronchitis. We had two
doctors but no relief was obtained.
Everybody thought she would die. I

went to eight different stores to find

a certain rnmedy which had been rec-

ommended to me and failed to get it,
when one of the storekeepers insisted
that I try Chamberlain's Cough Reme-

dy I did so aed our baby is alivo and
well W. Spence, Holly
Springs, For sale by Brame Drag Co.

7Jnze hu

the worst consequences of the panic,

have been limileTto financial circles,

lint to gain some idea of the future
in this respect it is necessary to in-

quire into the conditions of our chief
industries. First comes the Ameri-

can farmer, who last year raised crops
valwd at $7,100,000 000, much the
highest figure on record. His con-

dition must be highly satisfactory: for

after seven or eight years of uninter-

rupted prosperity he is now out of

debt and so well situated financially

as to be comparatively indifferent re-

garding any business recession in the

United States. Should he fail to se-

cure good prices at home he is almost
certain of obtaining them abroad.
When it is fully appreciated that ae-- !

cording to the census about per
cent, of our working population is

engaged in agriculture, it will be

readily recognized that the farmer is

till the backbone of the country in

spite of the fact that tho growth of

agriculture is hardly keeping pace
with population, and is still producing
les3 than one-ha- lf the amount turned
out by our manufacturers.

Our growth in manufacturing is

enormous, and in 1907 our products
must have cosiderably exceeded

in value; but owing to

the extensive u,-- of machinery only

about r cent, of tho country's
hand labor is thus employed. The

manufacturing division of industry
will, however, feel tho panic much

more severely than agriculture,
General retirement necessarily follow-

ing financial disaster will restrict d-

emandnot alone for luxuries-b- ut

for many staple products and lower
prices must follow. It is plain also

that the purchasing power of the
public at the former level has been

exhausted and costs of production
must be reduced to a lower and more

normal level in order to cheapen the
cost of living. Labor may chouse to
resist this tendency by holding up the

rate of wages as long as possible; but
naturally law will assert itself in the
end, ami both commodites ami wages
must accept their share in the in-

evitable readjustments as capital has
already done. Industrial reacli-i- :,

therefore, has not yet run its course.
It is worth while, however, looking

stiil more closely into the industrial
situation. The most important division

of manufacturers is that of food pro-

ducts, of which we produce over
000,000 annually. This trade with

few currency question and Mr. Roose-

velt might do well to place so complex

b subject in the hands of a body of

recognized experts; men of ability,

reputation and experience. The world's

production of gold goes on apace at

the rate of about $100,CK 10,000 an-

nually. Our own stock of the pre-

cious metal has been augmented by

the recent importation of over $100,- -

000,000, largely drawn from the Bank

of England. The net gold movement,

however, for twelve months ending

November resulted in an excess of

imports aggregating only $50,000,-00-

compared with $104,000,000 the

same time last year. Next spring we

may lose a considerable portion of

recor.4 imports.

It is very important and in fact it
is absolutely necessary to health
that we (five relief to the stonmci
promptly at first signs of trouble
weleliing oi gas, uinmen, Hour hioiii-acli- e,

headache, Irritability and ner-
vousness. These are warnings that
that the stomach lias been mistreat-
ed ; it is doing too much work and it
is demanding help from you. Take
something once in a while; especial-
ly aftor meals ; something like Kodol
tor Dyspepsia and indigestion. It
will enable your stomach to do its
work properly. Sold by The Ilraine
Drug Co. t

Come and examine our line of mens
shoes any kind and price you want
A. M. Church & Sons Co.

Malaga Grapes, Figs, Dates, Oranges
Cocoanuts, and every thing in fruits
at J. C. Henry's.

Come and get your winter cloaks
ant) furs before you are too late.

A. II. Church & Sons Co.

Hu3tler and Progressive Farmer $1.2i
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The
Safest Man

Is the man who has
a bank account.

It establishes and
lends confidence in
him.

We invite small
accounts as well as
large ones. Start one

today with The Bank
of North Wilkesboro,

Capital $50,00a00
Deposits 215,000.00
Hcsorccs 275,000.00

Oldest
Strongest

Most Conservative
J. E. FINLEY, Prefect

R. VV. QWYN, Caebter

4 t . J .j.
'c--

FRIEND TO FRIEND.
The nersonal recommendations "ef bcti

pic who have been cured of jegfe mmi

colds by cnamocrMin V9ngat
have done more than all else to nWke H

staple article of trade and fcotatnrt 4

lanre part en me civiiuasa warm.

DK. W.A.TAYLOR.
Surgeon. Dentist

rl OU ill WILKESBORO, N. C.
Office over Abshftr, Uye, pioofc.

burn & Co. Crown an d 1
WorkBBpBolaltr. Cstpefu,,i.
tiongiren to all work,

marry r.r'er .ln'iiu en im' his live ,

l's ;:"t ter im ale now, fur snr
llin."

"Hut 1 full to see whore your pood
luck is eoinini; In from such ti ninr-ibe-'-

Mand."
"Why, chile, If I marry dat mini an'

Ids diilliin lie's promised me six mo'
hi;,' washes his fust wife done lind!
Pat's chir luck, Mis' Arnold, clar Suck,

'sides h.ibin' de honor idi ninrryiii' in
!'.r'er Johnson's fainhlyl"- - Philadelphia
I.edser.

When Goethe Dictated.
In Willichn I! '"'s "Studies Willi

Goethe" irt Intere.-.iii!- ; chapter Is made
up from tlie recollections of his last
secretary, Christ!"!! S hiirlumlt. Of
Goethe's mot'- when he dictated
"Wllhelm Schtich.irdt says:
''Ho dictated villi a certainty and ra-

pidity which hi nk' one fancy that he
wns rending from .i printed bnolj. If
tills had been uoee let and with- -

iut Interruption, 1 would not have
marveled imHi. lint while tho
work v, v. i wiling there came the
barber, ho hairdresser Goethe had his
hair singed every other day and lind it
dressed daily the library servnut, O-

ften the former secretary, his clerk, all
Df whom had access to lils study unan-

nounced. I",'.ei:,ls called, the barber
gossiped, the librarian told about books
newly received, some member of the
family weiild outer and join in the con-

versation, anl finally, when nil was
again quiet, 1 would read the lust
sentence, and tho dictation would pro-

ceed ns though there had been no In-

terruption.

Talked Too
In a certain village of New Hamp-

shire the o is a quaint old character
known as Hons Mei In keenly nllvo to
the truth of the old saying, "Silenco Is
golden." Molllu'H gift in Mils respect
approaches genius, the ,a lie was ful-

ly nwnro of what; he jnied his short-
comings therein.

Mellln used to nuke mattresses for
a llvin ;. One day u native of the place
entered his r.hop and asked, "Boss,
what's tho best kind of a mattress?"

"Husks," was Iho hieonlc response of
lioss.

Twenty yeais later, so runs the
the same man again entered tho

shop and again asked what, in tho
opinion of Mellln, was the best kind of
a mattress.

"Straw," said Doss.
"Straw? You told me husks was the

best!"
llnss Mellln emitted a sigh. "I've

ruined myself by talkin'," said
he."

Maiden Insurance,
Tho Maiden Insurance company Is a

singular Denmark Institution. It Is

confined to the nobilily, and the noble-

man, ns soon ns a female child is born
to him, enrolls her name on the com-

pany's books and pays In a certain
sum and thereafter a fixed annual
amount to the treasury. When tho
young girl has reached the age of
twenty-on- she is entitled to a fixed
Income and to an elegant suit of apart-
ments, and this income and this resi-

dence, both almost princely, aro hers
until she cither marries or tiles. The
society has existed for generations. It
has always prospered. TliaukS to it,
poverty stricken old nmlds ore un-

known among the Denmark nobility,
tut every maiden lady is rich ami
happy.

Not Responsible.
"Hold on," said the learned chemist

"Didn't I give you'll bottle of my won-

derful tonic that would make you look
twenty years younger?"

"You did," replied the patient, "and
I took It all. I was then thirty-nine- ,

and now I am only nineteen."
"Well, then, will you please settle

this bill you owe me for the treat-
ment?"

"Oh, no! As I am only nineteen now,
I aui a minor, and minors are not held
responsible for the bills they incur.
Good day, sir." IUustratotl Hits.

A Cruel Inscription.
A tombstone unearthed duriug the

demolition of the old churchyard of
Radnorshire bore n curiously unloving
Via Mcniorimn." Here it is:
I plant those lilinilis upon your grave,

rtoar wife,
That something on this nput may boast

ot life.
Shrul.a ran; wither ami nil earth must

ro:;
Shrubs may revive, but you, thank

heaven, win not.

Th Cheaper Way.
"Do you know, hubhy, that when 1

bo to Ostoml I shall dream of you
ivory night?"

"If It's nil the same to you, I would
prefer to have you stay with mo and
dream of Osteud." Fllegonde Rlntter.

Why He Looked.
nojnek Why tiro you consulting tho

dictionary? I thought you know how
to spell. Tomdlk I do. I nm- not look-lu- g

for Information, but for corrobora-
tion. London Tit nits.

Philosophy Is nothing but discretion.
-- Seldeu.

Mr. R. i.
fmm Uno-or-

by his fustc

where he attf
mother, .Mrs.

died ;it her

ult. Mrs. 7

sons, Mesf

towns! A
Trice i
(Jeor,

A. P.

h

and your damned body will be in hell.
I promise upon my word and honor

that if you get the money for me I

will leave and you will never hear
from me again. I know life is sweet-

er to you than it is to me."
The authorship of the letter was

charged to W. W. Watkins, a young
white man who had been living at
Winston for several months and was
until recently employed by a veneer-

ing company. Ho had formerly room-

ed at Tise's home and was forced to
leave on account of his eccentric
habits. Watkins is peculiar and he

may not be mentally balanced. He

was put in jail in default of bond in

in the sum of $u00.

When the Stomach, Heart, or Kid-

ney nerves get weak, then these or-

gans always fail. Don't drug the
Stomach, nor stimulate the Heart or
Kidneys. That is simply a make shift.
Get a prescription known to druggists
everywhere as Dr. Shoop's Restorative.
The Restorative is prepared expressly
for these weak inside nerves. Strengt h-

en these nerves, build them up with
Dr. Shoop's Restorative tablets or
liquid and see how quickly help will
come, t ree sample test; sent on re-

quest by Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wis.
Your health is surely worth this sim-

ple test. Brume Drug Co.

The management of the State pen
itentiary announces the escape of
three dangerous convicts from the
convict camp near Washington, N. C.

James M. Getty, serving seven
years, from McDowell county, - for
burglary; Forney Smith, negro, serv
ing thirty years, from Wayne county,
for murder; and Peter Spey, negro,
serving thirty years from McDowell

county, for murder. Rewards of

twenty-fiv- e dollars each, and expenses,
are offered for their capture. Win-

ston Sentinel.

About Digestion.
It is not the quantity of food taken

but the amount digested and assimu-late- d

that gives strength and vitality
to the system. Chamberlain'r Stom-

ach and Liver Tablets invigorated the
stomach and liver and enable them to
perform their functioda. The result
is a telish for your food, increased
strength and weight, greater endur-
ance and a clear head. Price, 25
cents. Samples free. For sale by
the Brame Drug Store.

The Charlotte Observer says that a

noteworthy feature of the industrial

issue is a large number of letters from
cotton manufacturers, nearly all in

thoroughly optimistic vein.

I cured my baby of a very bad spell
of what I believe was pneumonia.
By doctors orders, we used Vick's
Croup and Pneumonia Salve well, and
its effect was wonderful.

Mrs. J. T. Richardson.
Raleigh, N. C

At the Christian church last night
Mis3 Irene Helffenstein teacher of

elocution in E!on College, gave an

elocution recital which greatly de-

lighted a large audience. This lady

is a gifted elocutionist, her work last
night being of the highest order and

affording genuine delight to all who

heard her. Greensboro Telegram.

A Fortunate Texan.

Mr. E. W. Goodloe, of 107 St.
Louis St., Dallas, Tex. says: "In the
past year I have become acquanted
with Dr. King's New Life Pills, and
no laxative I ever before tried bo ef-

fectually disposes of malaria and bil-

iousness." They don't grind nor gripe.
25c. at The Brame drag store.

In business little sins never slay
small.

When yon want the best, set
Wilcli Haze Salvo

It is tfuml fur little or liijf cuts, boils
or bruises, ami is cspociaHv. rei

fur piles. Sold by Tim limine
DrutijCi,.

Mr. John McLaurin, for 2 years
editor of the North Carolina Presby-

terian, (at present the Presbyterian
Standard), while it was published at
Wilmington, died at his home in that
city on the night of the 2Md, aged 7".
He suffered a stroke of paralysis
three years ago and had been an in-

valid since then.

IViyou have back nclin occasional-
ly, or "stitches" in tho side, and
sometimes (In you feel all tired out.
without ambition and without ener-iry- ?

If so. your didueys nre out of or-

der. Take DeWitt's Kidney and
liladder Tills. They promptly re-

lievo backache, weak buck, inllniu-lnatio- n

of the bladder and weak kid-
neys. Sold by the Krnine Drue; Co.

So the extra session of tho legisla
ture is again in the air, so to speak.

there may be a change any moment,
of course, and if a call is made for it
the session will probably follow with-

in a few days. This matter is more
talked about now than anything in the
State.

If a eolith mice "vis into your system
it nets on every muscle and lilnv of
tho bndv nnil lonkM Vnll nebe nil
over. It eKeci!llly affects tile to-- I
testinos and makes you eeiislipated.
so in oruer to cct rut oi n com mor-oii'hl- y

and without delay you should
not take anything that w ill tend to
constipate. Kennedy's Laxative
Cough Synip acts upon the bowels
and thereby drives the cold nut of
the system. It contains no opiates
il is pleasant to take and highly re-

commended fur children. Sold by
limine Dnijj Co.

The man who is fearful he will ho

abducted by some woman this leap

year, needs a mother-in-la- for a

guardian and should loose no time in

juietly submitting.

Senilis; Machine Ilnnrnhis.

Real ones, at Singer stores. Buy here
and deal with the manufacturers.
The Singer Company is permanent
and responsible; its representatives
aro always at hand to care for Sing-

er Sewing Machines also the Wheeler
it Wilson. Look for the Reliable S.
Singer Sewing Machine Co., on C st ,

North Wilkesboro, N. C.

The money stringency had no effect

on tho stock of calendars issued by

the business men of Greensboro.
Some handsome specimens have been

sent out that cost money.

A tickling cough, from any cause,
is ouicklv stopped by lr. Shoop's
Cough Cure. And it is so thorough
ly harmless and safe, that Ur. bhoop
tell? mothers everywhere to give it
Without ,.C"'.t"tl-- " 0'e?! t verv volimf
babies. The wholesome green leaves
and tender steins of a lung-healin- g

mountainous shrub, furnish the cura-

tive properties to Dr. Shoop's Cough
Cure. It calms the cough, and heals
the sore and sensative bronchial mem-

branes. No opium, no chloroform,
nothing harsh used to injure or sup-

press. Simply a resinous plant ex-

tract, that helps to heal aching lungs.
The Spaniards call this shrub which
the Doctor uses, 1 he Sacred Herb.
Always demand Dr. Shoop's Cough
Cure. Iirame Drug Co.

Don't wait till the entertainment, is

over to lind out if it is worth the price.
Go and take your family, it will please
you all. When you leave the opera
house Friday evening, tho 17th, you
will stop to congratulate the com-

mittee on securing the "Kincution and
Song Recital."

W . F. TROGEON, Tres. W. W. UARHKR,

vice-pre-s. H. o. arsher, Cashier.

A Card.
I wish to thank my

customers for thier pat-

ronage for the past year
and wish for them a
prosperous nineteen-hundred-and-eig-

J. C HENRY.

John A."; llolbrook:

'WilHesboro, N. C,


